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Merchandise Purchased on Credit Today Will Be Chared on Jvxly Account Demonstration Polar Star Ice Cream Freezer
Agents for Royal Worcester, Bon Ton, Warner Rust Proof and Red fern Corsets Howd and La Beau Front Lace Corsets

i s i m h a i jt a i1,000,000 Removal Ssile iirvAll Depte. Ri(MMM

ii a u; i a tiN
25c Wash Belts at lOc
35c Wash Belts at 19c
5000 Wash Belts, in many new designs, fitted
with neat shell buckles; a splendid assortment
of values up to 25c to choose from; they in.are priced special to close at low price of "C
EMBROIDERED . and plain tailored Wash Belts
in a large variety of patterns ; good styles, fitted
with assorted buckles; our best regular " Q
values up to 35c, special removal price, ea.

$48
of extra

black with toilet

metal trimmings;

$30.00 Pattern. Hats for $5.95
$1Q Trimmed Hats $2.95
Now for the grand clean-u- p in the millinery store.

a thousand hats to be sold in the next two days at.
ridiculously low prices. Very choice patterns, in
the latest fashion. Trimmed the best milliners in the.
country; to please.
Special today and tomorrow
TRIMMED HATS, all new styles, hundreds of different
kinds to choose from. Too to description,
especially at this low Suffice to say,
they are to $10.00. Today and tomorrow,

BedSpreads $1.85
Galatea Cloth 18c
The domestic aisle offers for today and tomorrow two very
unusual values in white Counterpanes. The best quality
crochet, in handsome patterns, fringed and d1 Ql
cut corners; special removal sale price, each P"PLAIN" SPREADS, in full size, without fringe; handsome
crochet patterns, much nicer than you will ex-- fl? "1 QC
pect for this special low removal sale price P 0J
GALATEA CLOTH, the best Hydegrade quality, for boys'
and girls' suits and dresses, and for women's out- - 1 0
ing suits, separate 6kirts, etc; special, the yard AOC

45c DamaskTowel 32c
5Qc Towels 38c

special
BAGS,

price.

Housekeepers, no-

tice.
sell Damask

Towels, with knotted
fringe, white or

excellent val-
ues 45c, spe-- OO-c- ial

price, each 3C
of

extra
extra large size, for
general use. regu-
lar values,
special at. OOC

75c Aprons at 49c
$1.5Q Rompers at 79c
Women's Gingham Aprons, in the Mother Hubbard styles,
and white cambric and. lawn Aprons for waitresses, ACk
our best regular 75c values, on special sale at, each
CHILDREN'S Mother Hubbard Aprons, with or without
sleves; sizes 2 to 8 years. are slightly shopworn.
If you are not too particular you will lay in a supply Qof these regular values to 50c; very special, ea, only C
ROMPERS, made of linen or gingham materials; also a
line of dresses made of percale or sizes 7Q2 to 6 years; values to $1.50, very special, each

$1 Embroi
200 dozen pieces of ladies' neckwear, in all the newest
designs of Dutch Collars, in lace or lace effects ;
stocks in many new novelty patterns, h
jabots, etc., worth to 75c each. Special price,
NECKWEAR In all the new Dutch Collar, jabots and
stock designs; effective lawn and lace styles,

doz. in the lot. Values to 35c. Special, ea.,
suitable every purpose are in- -

wuu,
Full inches wide. for lo

many great

values $2.25. the yard,

heels
ing

Handbags at
Handbags at

A sale 250 grade 6eal goat in
only, leather-line- d, fitted arti-

cles, card and coin purse, gilt or gun- - QLA
worth $7.00, P"0MESH of best grade German silver, with

shirred tops, kid-line- d several very
worth to $5.00 each. tO OQ

Priced very special to close each ?JOiJ

final
Over

designed
by

sure
at,

many

vala.

take
For three days

will fine

colored

BATH
heavy terry cloth,

Our
60c OO

each

They

C

500

for
eluded in this lot. Edges and in most every i
width and an unusual broad range of
to fVhnnsn from. VslIupo 1 no. Snaniol ZA. w jru., mt m p r

27 Suitable
different purposes, a selection of dainty

in swiss or nainsook. Our regular
stock to Special,

$7
$5

Handbags

pat-
terns, regularly

borders;

insertions
patterns

patterns

Values $30.00
only bO,yi3

undertake

tt)c73

Bath

TOWELS,

chambray;

19c
EMBROIDERIES

FLOUNCINGS

9oC

$3.oQ

NaturalChamois

ILicKy FridayBarg'ains Tomorrow
Tailored

Women's 75c NecKwear 27c
35c

wWm
$1.75 SilR Gloves 95c tKe Fair

$1.25 Gloves 69c
The glove store offers today and tomorrow line excellent quality

wear

; new

at,

"r m

to -

a of O Cf
values, for, the pairv a ttt, t jmtt

-- "B'"f 'f8""iiaiuiwuj oxiAjyj.uj.i5, m tne one-butt- on length, spear-poi- nt backs, pearln 4

forced
we

we

at

button; they come in a complete line of sizes; our best regular CQlvalues Till t.O $1.25 ft mir- - trarr cnnA.'.l ,1 - : " flrf C, - -- r; . j cxax cuxwtu ntuo piiuc, pairWOMEN S HOSE, in the medium weight black cotton, linen CA.,heel3 and toes; full line of sizes, 8y2 to 10; 25c vals., 3 pairs 3vrC
FANCY HOSIERV.

"many new designs; pink, tan, navy, black and all desirable O--'colors; our regular stock values to 65c. special at. tha tair C
CHILDREN'S HOSIERY in tan or black ribbed cotton, with rein- -

and toes; guaranteed fast color; greatest value for school or out- - Qhave ever offered; regularly worth to 20c, special price, the pair C

The Hair Goods Dep't
Closes Saturday NigHt
The very successful sale of hair goods will close Saturday
night, and the stock will be moved from the store. This
department has been running for ten months, and all who
have patronized it have been satisfied. Today, tomorrow
and Saturday prices will be cut lower than ever. This" will
positively be your last chance to secure these values.
Take advantage. The department closes Saturday night.

11.5Q Go-Car- ts $8.49
5Qc Pictxires 5c Each
All - metal, one-motio- n,

Collapsible Go-- C arts,
reclining back, four po-

sitions; 10-in- ch wheels,
with -- in. rubber tires,
nickel-plate- d trimmings
with white enameled
handle bars. The well-know- n

"Wagner Go- -
Cart, $11.50 Q AQ
value, each pO.7
Pictures, large line of
steel engravings and
colored landscapes,
mounted on heavy em
bossed mounts; size 14x17; values up to 50c, sale for 5

$35 Suits at
11.95

Tomorrow
A lot of 300 Wool Tailored
Suits in serges, wide wales,
sack cloths, novelty suitings
and mixtures. The coats are
styled in the medium lengths,
semi or tight fitting backs,
with plain tailored or fancy
trimmed collars; 2, 3 or 4 but-
ton cuts. The skirts are all
plaited according to the latest
vogue. Included in this lot is
a line of very good white
serges Think of it! a white
serge suit for $11.95 The
other colors are blue, gray,
black, green, tan and mixtures.
There's a suit in this lot for
every taste, and no woman
who needs one can well afford
to miss thi3 sale. Those con
templating a Summer trip
should by all means see the
plain tailored styles. Be here
early. Values to $35.00.

Special
Friday o :$ii.95

In purchasing Silverware at this store the customer has
the satisfaction of knowing that if the article is not as
represented it can be returned. "We carry some of the fin-
est grades of table cutlery on the market. Here 's a lot of
silver pieces priced very special for speedy closing. Prices:

Tea Sets, $3.50 value, on special sale for $5.25
ce Tea Sets, regular $15.00 value, special at $11.50

3--piece Tea Sets, $9.50 values, on special sale for $5.75
4--piece Coffee Sets, regular $18.00 values, for $10.80
$10.50 Water Set, special removal Bale price, set, $7.35
Regular $7.35 Silver Water Pitcher, special price, $4.98
Regular $3.75 Silver Bread Trays, special price, $2.90
Regular $4.25 Silver Bread Trays, special, each, $2.65
$2.00 Sugar and Creamer, on special sale at, set, $1.29
Regular $5.90 Silver Cake- - Basket, special at, ea., $3.95

at
Sale Prices

No. 8 nickel-plate- d Tea Kettle, on special sale, each, 98
No. 8 copper-botto- m Wash Boiler, special at, ea., $1.00

art Granite Iron Sauce Pan, on special sale at 16
Guaranteed Electric Irons, special removal price, $4.50
12-qu- Granite Preserving Kettle, special price, ea. 42

S
Dinner Sets for Summer cottages, for seaside or mountain
trips; pink or gold decoration; 42-pie- ce set;
regular $3.75 value, on special sale at, the set
OLD BLUE Dinner Sets, for small family; 50
pieces; regular $6.20 values, on special sale at
uid .Blue JJinner bet or ou pieces, a very com-
plete $8.00 set; special removal sale price, set

$2.60
$4.68
$5.95

Taffeta SilK Petticoats
$8 Values 33.35 Each
A special purchase of 1000 Petticoats, made of
rich, lustrous silk taffeta, cut full in the body.
Styled with deep flounce, trimmed in neat tail-
ored bands and tucks. A full range of colors-bl- ack,

white, changeable, grays, blues, greens,
pinks, garnets, rose, etc., etc. All d0 QCare regular values to $8.00, special P)00

offer.

These
good street

office

$1.75 Wash Veils 59c
48c

and wear;
Drape Veils, many dainty Ex-

ceptional $1.75; special
removal eachC

MESH
Mesh and popular shades

one-tm- ra regular
Values $1.50, special "OC

$6 Waists $2.55 --Friday Only
sumptuous gathering of fine white waists never

shown in the great Northwest such low price. In
lot there are 300 gems. Various different patterns

styled to please women who wear only newestcreations."
They are made of batiste, lawn and linen materials. Beau-
tifully trimmed in laces and embroideries fasMaaedin
the tailored effects, tucked plaited.
Seasonable values to $6.00. Friday only, 3)2.55
Sale of lOOQ Crepe Kimonos $1.59
For today's and tomorrow's
the new store, but be added what hand, effectthan ordinary cnla TIiitiuv iuii; spienaia patterns dark and light colors; shirred the waist CQhne; trimmed ribbons; priced special for, garment piOZt

$22lg Lingerie Dress

Kitchen Utensils
Removal

jDiinanieir

9.95
Tomorrow
Lucky Friday for women
who want dainty Summer
dresses. But only can
enjoy the full benefit of this

A splendid and va-

ried assortment of new
styles in fine lawn, mull and
batiste materials. Some are
trimmed in rich laces, others
are hand-embroidere- d, and
many combination effects
are shown in the knee
flounces, tunic and panel ef-fec- ts.

The colors are white,
lavender, blue and pink.

dresses are espe cially
for wear and

Summer or evening wear all
the year round. Remember
this was special purchase
made through our New
York for an opening
special. On account of the
delay in moving we give you
the 'benefit now. Actual
values to
$22.50, special, $9.95

$ll5Q Veilings Yd.
The very "Veil for beach outing wash-
able in designs.

values to very
week at sale price of,

VEILING General clean-u- p of French
Veiling, in all the new ;

pncea ai less man price,
to on sale at, the yd.

A more was
all at a

this
the

or
neat or

will to we have on toa more 11 l . i ,
. 7 KUt
in in at lin

250

a

$1.25 HemstitchedStamped Squares 39c
$3.73 Einjbroid'd Pes. $1.19
$22 BrabroicVcl Pes. $9.89
In the art department, fourth floor, a sale of 27 and 30-in- ch

hemstitched Squares, stamped for cross stitch QQembroidery; regular values to $1.25, removal price OJJC
A CLEAN-U- P of all leather-trimme- d velour Scarfs andcenter pieces, hand-embroider- ed cushion slips, scarfs andcenter pieces, priced special to close out as follows:
Values to $ 3.75, for the removal sale reduced to $1.19
Values to $ 7.50, for the removal sale reduced to $2.98
Values to $11.00, for the removal sale reduced to $4.98
Values to $16.00, for the removal sale reduced to $6.29
Values to $22.00, for the removal sale reduced to $9.89

LinenTail'd Suits

in
and

sell
mere real

pure
with

but sizes

gray

big shoe store has the
lines and

sizes lines
2000 twin and

and frthe
and a

cleaner free with every Our from
a reduced

and
and style and

offer them sale

$15
At $7.45

a days until yon will need
a linen suit very swel-
tering Tor today

offer nicely tail-
ored suits real linen crash and
pnre linen
Btyled just high-grad- e wool
suits; semi or tight-fittin- g and
some Rnssian blouse effects. One,
three or five-bntt- on

plaited skirts;
white, gray, natural and blue.
There's a lot plain nat-nr- al

crash suits this lot, that are
exceptionally good to $15;

two days

at this price, $7.45
Women's $8.5Q Sweaters $2.95

BroKen Lines Three Hundred Lot
A of 300 sweaters for women's outing beach

and oh; so comfortable for long auto rides! We
determined clean np the want to every
quick, so them at a fractoin of worthT
Long and short styles, single or double-breaste- d, plain or
fancy weaves, made of Fastened
pearl buttons, plain or shawl collars pockets. Broken
lines, all the lot. Colors are a
white and red. Values to $8.50, special, each, D!yO
$1 Corset Waists for 27c
Women's sizes Royal "Worcester Corset Waists, or
only, soft bust, button or front ; regular to O 7
on special sale to close them all at this low price, each C

Women's $5 Pumps $1.98 Pair--

Canvas Oxf'ds V3 Off
A counter in our become dumping
ground for all of women's pumps oxfords as the

become broken. In addition to broken we
pairs of women's single-stra- p pumps,

in patents, gunmetal3 black suedes. Val- - fues to $5.00. Priced special close, pair, D A 70
WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS, the typical Summer bot-
tle of regular values

to are one-thi- rd regular selling prices 3
JOCKEY BOOTS Women's, misses 's, children's infants' an-
kle strap pumps jockey boots, in- - all the newest lasts
patterns. We all at special low removal prices.

Values
Only few

badly for the
weather. and

we 150

of
materials. They are

like

jackets, the
newest color3 are

of tailored
in

values
special for

suit

lot wool
wear, are

to stock; one
offer their

wool yarn. with

in gray,

in black
clasp values $1,

out

these
offer

to
shoe,

pair.
99o $3.00 pair,


